
ORDER YOUR 
EDUCATION 
RESOURCE PACK 
If you are involved in teaching drama and theatre lighting, then 
Strand's 'Step lntoThe Limelight' education resource pack 
will prove an invaluable teaching aid. The resource pack 
includes a complete teaching programme of: 

e 15 wall p osters in colour e 24-page illustrated teacher 's 
bookJet e colour filter samples e Scale design stencil e Techni
cal drawing pen.Photocopy masters of scale lighting plan, 
plot sheet and patching chart. 

It Is available to Lights! readers at .£3 7. 75, inclusir1e of postage 
and VAT. 

Item Qty Unit Prtce Total Price 

Strand Resource Pack(s) £37.75 

total enclosed,£ 

Price includes VAT and postage 

Please debit my Visa D Mastercard D 
Credit Card Number,~I ~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~ 

Signature 

Valid from 

Name on card: 

1 enclose a cheque for£ 

made out to Strand Lighting Limited. 

Name: 

Address: 

Please allow 28 days for delivery. 

until end 

Postcode: 

Send your order to Strand Lighting Limited, Gram Way, 
ISLEWORTH, Middlesex 1W7 5QO, England 

REGIST ER 
FOR LIGHTS! 
Strand Lighting is updating its mailing list, so if you would like co continue 
receiving your free copy of Strand's internati onal journal Lfghts! chree 
times a ye.u:, or if you are a new rnader, please encer the following data and 
send it to your nearest Strand head office. 
UK dealers can use this rcply-paid card. 

Name: 

Address: 

Zip/Postcode: Country: 

Work place (tick one box please): 
Professional theatre D 

Proression (tick one box please) : 

Amateur theatre D 
Civic venue D 
Education D 
Architectural practice D 
Broadcast/IT D 
Film/Video production D 
Theatre rental/supply D 
!JV /film rental/supply D 

Chief electrlcian/ 
technician 
Lighting designer 
Interior designer 
Architect 
Photographer/ 
video phot0grapher 
Consultant engineer 
Electrical contractor 

Electrical wholesaler/ 
distributor 
Other 

Lecturer 
D Student 

Other 

D 
D 
D 
D 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

(Please specify) _____ _ (Please specify) ______ _ 

What is your company's annual spend on lighting equipment? __ _ 
Do you IUlve responsibility for rhis expenditure? yes D no D 
What other li ghting journals do you read? _________ _ 

Is English your first language? yes D no D 
If not, what is your fir:st language? 
French O German D Italian D Spanish D 

other (please specify)------ - --------

Signature -------- -------- - -----

TRACKSUIT SPECIAL OFFER! 
Buy one of these stylish black Strand 
Lighting tracksuits and get a Lightsl 
T-shirt - absolutely free! 
Our top quality cotton tracksuits, complete with 
embroidered Strand Lighting logo , are suitable for both men 
and women. With every tracksuit purchased , you will receive 
a complimentary white Lightsl T-shirt (while stocks last) . 

Please send me Strand Ligh1in~ tracksuit s 0 £2<1.95p each , 
including VAT, postage and packing, PLUS my free Ugbts! T-shirt . 

Size: Medium , 

Large : 
Extra Large : 

Please debit my Visa D 

(36 " t0 -iO" chest) [ J 
(40 " to 42 " chest) i:J 
(42" to 46" chest) D 

Mastcrcard n 
Credit card umber : I [ [ I [ [ [ [ I [ [ [ I I [ I I 
Signature 

Valid from until end 

Name on card 

I enclose a cheque/Postal order fur ii, 

made our to Su-and Lighring Limited. 

Cheque /PO no. 

Name 

Address 

Postcode 
Please allow 28 days for delivo:ry. 
Send your order to: Wendy Ellis, Suand Lighting Limircd 

Granr Way, lslcwonh , Middlc~cx. TW7 5QD, 
England 




